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The statement of the Delaware ,T.aek-awan-

and Western Railroad Com-

pany for the year ended December 31,
1885, shows: Gross earnings, $.'11,001,-07- 8;

net earning, $7,871,105. Deduct-
ing Interest and rentals of leased lines,
new equipment, new tracks, etc., leaves
a net balance for the year of $2,210,831,
equal to 8 65.100 per cent, on the capi-

tal stock of the company. The bonded
debt at this date Is $3,071,000.

GEonot: llAitms, of Pittsburg, presi-

dent of the Miners and Laborers' Amal-
gamated Association of thu Authracllo
Coal Region, said a few days ago that
lie did not think there would be any
strike In this region, though If one were
contemplated the miners and laborers of
the anthracite regions were In better
condition to meet It than for fifteen
past. There arc now 45,000 miners and
laborers enrolled In the Amalgamated
Association Mr. Harris says ho will
devote all his time the next four weeks
In organizing branches of the associa-
tion In Luzerne county. The exact
meaning of the new wages scale Is that
when coal sells In New York at $4 a ton
the miner v, ho works by the day Is to
bo paid $12.75 auoek Instead of $12,
the laborer $10 Instead of $8.

The Public Printer thinks the time
has come for the construction of a new
Government office. lie feels cramped
in tho present Immense building the
largest In the world forsuch a purpose
and wants more elbow room for himself
and his two thousand employees. It
costs about $3,000,000 a year to print
and bind tho matter ordered by Con-

gress and the departments. A very
large part of this printing Is utterly
wasted. The Junk shops arc packed

with public documents, some of which
have cost five or six dollars a volume.
This sort of thing has been going on for
years, without any serious attempt to
check It. The Government printing
otllce hae become practically an asylum
for political pets, and for favorites of
members of Congress. It would bo a
measure of decided economy if the whole
concern was swept away, and the neces-

sary work given out by fair competition
among the trades interested.

Tin: rcpoit of the Commissioner of
Pensions presents some curious facts
At the close of the last fiscal year there
were on the rolls "2,1)45 survivors of
the war of 1812, and 17,212 widows of
those who served In that war.'' In oth
er words the widows outnumbered the
survivors six to one. According to the
same authority the total number of ap
plications filed from 1871, when the law
took effect for this class of pensioners,
to lSSowas: Survivors, ,"l,(i73; widows,
4S,fc&.1. This shows how rapidly the
sunlvoiV widow li.ne gained on the
sunlut-- . When It is remcnibcied that
the ar of 1S12 clofed out seventy
years ajo, surpiUo may bo well excited
that there should now be more than
twenty thousand pensioners on tho rolls,
of whom 17.212 are widows. At what
age did they man v, and arc soldiers'
widows exceptionally endowed with
long lives? Kxact answers to these
questions would furnish Interesting

and might reduce the iiunv
her of pensioners. The Commissioner
says that "extended Inquiries aio beln
prosecuted with a view to purging the
pension rolls of the various agencies of
the names of those fraudulently and Il-

legally borne thereon, and great success
fs attending the work." This assur-
ance Is general in terms, and, of course,
docs not apply to any special class of
pensioners. T!ut eveiy class should be
carefully examined.

Mrs. Bayard, wife of the Secretary of
State, died at her residence In Wash-

ington, D. C, at half-pa- eight o'clock
Sunday morning. All the members of
her family, with the exception of one
daughter, Mrs. Warren, of Boston, and
a son, who Is In Arizona, were present
when she died. Mrs. Dayard was fifty-on- e

years old. The Immediate cause of
her death was congestion of the brain,
brought on by the shock of her daugh-
ter's sudden death two weeks previous.
For the lirst week following that event
she stood the strain and excitement
quite well, "but a week previous tohcr
death she was compelled to lake to her
bed and gradually grew worse from day
to day. On Thursday, 20th ult con-

gestion of the brain Hindu its appear-Anc- e.

She as unconscious for twenty-fou- r
bonis before her death. For years

Mrs. Dayard had been a confirmed In-

valid. Last summer she was very ill at
her homo In Wilmington, Del., with a
complication of diseases of the liver anil
stomach, aud her recovery at that time
was considered doubtful. During all of
last winter she was prevented by ill
health from appearing in society and
ber place was most acceptably filled by
her accomplished daughter, whose sud-
den death shocked Washington so re-

cently. It was at Miss Kate's solicita-
tion that Mrs. Dayard some months
since put herself under Dr. F. A. Gard
ner's care and under his treatment her
improvement was marked. During the
last six months ber health had been bct- -
ler than for many years.

UxttM somebody weakens pretty
soon, sava the Philadelphia Time of
the 8rd hut., there Is going to be a coke
famine. It Is stated upon what appears
to be good authority that the present
supply will bo exhausted within ten
days. Unless the strike Is ended by
that time the Idle coke-burne- will be
but a small portion of the workingmcn
who w III be out of work. Furnaces and
rolling-mill- s In various portions of the
country will be obliged to impend nnd
the thousands of workingmcn depend
ant upon them will be idle until the
cokeprodtteers and their men can make
up thmr minds to get together on the

principle. This striko
only afford another Instance of the
widespread Ions occasioned by the strike
system of settling labor disputes. It Is

Miy to see wbobjc by It. The men
who strike can neuT by any mean, get

th t'n: ihtlw r HirianiLe)

hope lo secure an advance Hint tw ill
compensate them for any prolonged
period of Idleness, fhe employers lose

therroflt In the production thev might
place upon the market during the strlko
period. The other Industries, with
their capital and workmen, which arc
to a greater ot less extent dependent
upon the striking Industry lose Incalcul-
ably by the suspension. And who
makes anything by It? That Is a ques-

tion for both strikers and employers to
sit down and ponder ovur with a great
deal of earnestness. If tho chief object
of the combined employment of capital
and labor be to make money thero can
be no more foolish thing than tndulg
ence In a course wlilch can bring only
loss to everybody concerned. It Is time
that both worklngmrn and employers
got their eyes open to the folly of the
wholo system of strikes nnd lock-out- s

and Invented some method of agreement
that does not Involve so much oxpen-tlv- o

disagreement.

rim's New York Letter.

Special to the CAitnox Advocate.
It is something nftcr nil to have a de

cent reputation and an honest name. If
You doubt It, come down with mo to
Wall street, aud I'll prove It to you.
Uncle Sam paid his debts like ai honest
man thero is no doubt about his lion- -

esty; men nould sooner carry his prom
ises to pay In their pockets, than the
gold pieces with which they arc to be
paid. Ills bonds, paying the lowest
rate of Interest known to civilized fl- -

nancc,cotnmand a higher premium than
gold, wherever money passes current
among men. His bond Is taken without
question not houses, nor lands, nor
merchandise, rate equal to It; and all
this because Uncle Sam Is just what ho
ought to be, llko his grand uncle, John
Dull, an honest man. "ow, mark the
difference! If a government bond of one
hundred dollars, paying three per cent.,
commands a premium, an eight per
cent, bond ought to be woith nearly
three hundred; and a six percent, bond,
wortli atleast two hundred. The West
ern Union Telegraph is the most gigan-

tic monopoly In the United States; Its
Driarcan arms encompass all the land;
yet AVcstcrn Union paying six per cent.
ts soiling to-d- at 70. There Is very
little doubt about the six per cent, divi-

dends, but there Is a sense of insecurity
and doubt that lie behind it all that the
managers aro not honest; nnd tempting
as me u.ui is, it win require some mail'
Ipulation to force it up to par. It is
now near tho point to which It was
lorcetl by .lay Uould In lhS2. but after
getting it to that point they added forty
millions of water and this was divided
among thu plunderer!) so that even
from a financial standpoint, a uood
character nnd an honest namo Is worth
something; for the United States can
get $100 for one half the rate of Interest
that Jay Uould anil the Western Union
pay for seventy.

The sullen roar that for months has
rumbled, like distant thunder, has at
last broken beyond control, and the
Democracy of Brooklyn are In open re-
belliou. It is well known that without
the superhuman effort made bv Kings
Comity, Mr. Cleveland could not have
been elected. If It had not been for
their exceptional aid, he might still
havo been Governor of Xcw York, nr
peruaps jinyor ot Jiullnlo. Kings
County made him Governor: K burs
County tailed his nomination at Chica-
go, and finally In tho supremo struggle
for the Presidency, she rolled up that
greai majority mat gave .Mr. Cleveland
me coveted prize, xvew iorl: County
had been derelict, nnd If Kings County
had done no better than New York did.
Mr. Dlaine would have been President
of the United Mates. Under those cir
cumstances me jieniocrats ot Kings
County felt they had very strong claims
on the Administration, but their claims
have been Ignored, and their hopes of
oiuciai picieimcui nave been disap
pointed, civil service reform stands
like a lion in the nath. and Ihe Coin
plaint Is that the President won't help
to remove the lion. The fat offices have
all come to Acw 1 ork. and while New
York has been reveling at the public
crib Kings County has been fed on
corn husks. As staunch a Democratic
organ as the Urooklvn Jiaule. this week
gave voice to its discontent in no un-
certain tones, and warned the adminis
tration tliat it must cry a halt.

Hungry Democrats arc lookimr to
wards tho United States Marshalshin.
which is held by a Itepuhliean; the oflico
is a fat one. Tho Incumbent Is an of-
fensive partlzan, of the most offensive
character; lie does not attempt to hide
it and never did; he is Republican
through and througli; tho Democrats
have been In power almost n year but
still he holds the fort. If Mr. Cleveland
should be a candidate before the next
Democratic convention, unless tilings
.uiur wry uiucii in tno ne.l llirco years
it is safe to prognosticate that he will
not carry his own State, secured by the
uncertain tenure or a Daro eleven hun-
dred votes. The discontent Is deen ami
widespread In both cities, nnd where one
Democrat is satisfied thero are fifty
fighting mad.

What's the matter with our neighbors
over the river? At the sale of Doctor
Talmago's pews early in tho week, the
premiums exceeded those of Mr. lieech-er'- s

church; so it looks as If Doctor
lalmage was not only growing In spiri
tual, um unanciai grace, unu enthusi-
astic member gavo $730 premium for
his pew, the rent of which was only
ninety dollars. A smile of benediction
lighted up tlie tabernacle, pastor's face.
and a cheer went up from the admiring
congregation as tho successful bidder
earricil oil tlie capital prize. Can it be
that the Plymouth pastor fson the wane,
and the Tabernacle on the'iiiereaso.' It
certainly Jooks like it, If ws mcasuro.it
by the loot ot all evil.

Tho trial ofrteneralShaler for bribery
has been one of the notable evcnls'of
the week. It' Is a serious matter when
a gentleman who has occupied .some of
the highest anil uiost,hquornblo positions
in tho city, Is.placed upon trial for tine
of the most Venal nnd meanest Crimes
known to the calendar. It i a terrlblo
thing to co'ntcih'plale' that a soldier of
honorable record who was looked upon
as the soul of iutcgrity, should bo placed
In such a position. '1 here aro hundreds
of men connected with our municipal
government, who aie capable of anv
crime, from murder to petty larceny
uui ueurmi ouaicr was not one or mem;
bis honesty was never called in question
up to the present time, and now he Is
accused of selling himself for the paltry
sum of $8,000 or $0,000, and of joining
bauds with perjurers and rubbers to
plunder; the city. Ihe proof comes di
rect aud clear. The witness for the
prosecution, though a self confessed
perjurer aud liar, had with him enough
of collateral evidence lo entitle tho
scoundrel to credit. In financial and
ottlclal circles the indictment of General
Shalcr Is looked upon as a positive cal
amity; ror men say, ir lie Is spotted,
where can we look for an lionnitin.ni.
Ills offence carries with It tremendous
consequences Mates prison at his ago
would beworso than death. It Is sin-
cerely to be hoped that there may be
some explanation, some proof which
will establish fair famea,', ,ve Id. ,iime um,U,V lie has
had the., misfortune to awaki nmnv
bitter cnimtks while In command of tlie
National Guard, and Ihe enforcement of
militaryraiTZKS;su.iniirr ha- riiyeqili rrM listen and en.

wltlcs which nra telling against lilm
wml lalal eucci nt tnu prusciu tune,
IIe showed the coiimion fault of many

,. eIlt mmtla olllcera: 1 le forcot that
Uvo have a dual organization, nnd ho
carried the habits of the armoury and
tuu camp 11110 pnvnm inc. no lorgoi
that when drill wasocr, Jack was as
good as hit master, and ho exacted at
anilines, and under nil circumstances,
the same deference mat he expected on
parade. This arrocanec becamo Intol
erable, nnd now that the General Is In
peril thero aro hundreds or thoso who
havo taken offence at his military con-
duct, who are ready to hunt him to his
ruin.

Larly In the week wo had the Patri
arch's ball. Among the ladles, I know
thero will be an Intense desire to know
who the Patriarchs arc. . Well, primari-
ly they aro tho tony old beaux, who
smashed the hearts of our female dudes
thirty, forty or fifty years ago. Now,
don't you suppose that these venerable
.and respectable fossils aro laid upon

not a bit of it; all tho young girls
go for them; unless you have gray hair
you are ot no account am s
ball; and If It Is white, you command a
premium. McAllister' at 05. and

at an unknown quantity, and a
head like a cotton ball, knocked all the
young dudes silly

not a person passed tho door without
the shibboleth, and the consequence
was that society was quite at home. It
was a family party on a grand scale, but
It was the proper thing to go so every-
body went. Nothing was wanting,
music, flowers, menu and company the
tonicst ot tno tony, i here was no pre
tence of eleemosynary efforts or benev
olences to missionary societies; nothirtz
of that sort, they got through with all
that sort of thing at the charity hall last
week. They simply camo together to
have a social time among themselves
and they had It. Thero were no editors,
nor artists, nor actors; nothing but
money bags and enormous respectabili
ty. A tew years ago this particular ball
used to be held at private houses, but
society lias grown so prodigiously that it
now takes the largest house In the city
to hold them. As an evidence that we
are progressing, the wife of tho Japan
esc minister led the German. If she
had done such a thing forty years ago it
would have cost her her head when she
got back to Japan.- I wislt I could des
cribe the dresses, but there I'm in deep
water. They wero wonderful. The
sight from tlie boxes was a thing never
lo be forgotten, and i almost wished 1

was a Patriarch myself.
The fall of Bob Hart tho negro min

strel who professed to be 'converted some
tlmo ago, nnd was ordained n Baptist
minister and preached under tho name
of the Key. Bobcrt Southerlaud, adds
another to the list of religious and tern
perance failures. Mr. Southerland's
minstrel associates never took any stock
in his conversion. They knew the man
aud prognosticated tho event which has
now taken place. Ho was known as a
very clever minstrel and stump nigger
speaker all over the United States, but
ids unfortunate love of whisky proved
his ruin. There may be exceptional
cases. I admit, hut as a gencial thing It
is not safe to make gospel miristers old
of that kind of timber.

Tho magnificent gift of Mr. and Mrs.
Sloan, tho aud daughter of
tlie late William II. Vanderbllt. eon
cluslvely proves that his Wealth has not
fallen Into unworthy hands. Thero Is
no doubt but tho other members of tho
family will be heard from in due time.
We look hopefully towards Conclius,
who from his past Ufa muv reasonably
bo expected to do somo great thing for
the city where the great bulk of Ills
wealth has been accumulated, a gift
wiucn snau pass ins namo to posterity
with blessings for generations to come.
.Mr. and Mrs. Sloan's gift Is to found a
maternity hospital, where poor women
can leceivo proper attention during
child-birt- It is a want long felt ami
will secure Mr. Sloan and his wife tho
lasting gratitude of tho community.
The society for tho Prevention of Cruel
ty to C hildren has its hands full, and
tho streets are crowded with begging
children. This week a beautiful little
girl was arrested begging in the street
one bitter stormy night, and when the
ollleer of the society followed her to her
homo he found lierfathcr enjoying him
self reading a novel In a comfortable
room, and the mother preparing dinner.
The poor child was nearly frozen, but
stoimy nights were her strong hold and
sometimes she would make three or four
dollars. The parents were Immediately
itrrusieu ami me cmiu cared lor uy the
society.

Tho weather has been miserable and
business Is flat. BROADB1HM.

Wasliigon Bews ana Gossip.

From tfur Special Correspondent.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 1. '80,

Mit. Uihtoh: It is now more than
probable that tho agricultural interests
of tho country are at last to receive that
recognition from Congress which the
magnitude and Importance of the indus
try demands. At each session of Con
gross during recent years, bills have
been introduced with tho view of creat-
ing an Agricultural Bureau as an execu
tive department, the chief oilicer of
w lilcli bbould be a member of the Presi-
dent's Cabinet. Tho committee on Ac
liculturo of the House, who have had
tho bill under consideration sinco the
commencement of the present session,
have agreed to accept an amendment
proposed by the labor committee, nnd
have ordered the bill to bo favorably re
ported. As agreed upon, the bill pro
vides for tlie establishment of a depart
ment of agriculture and labor under the
supervision' of a secretary and assistant
secretary, whose salaries Shall bo the
same as those now paid to other officers
of corresponding rant. Tho 'Secretary
of AgtlciiHure arid labor- Is empowered
to Inquire into the causes of discontent
which employers nnd
employees, within tho United Statcs,and
he Is authorized to invite and hear sworn'
statements from botti parties.

"General Black, tho Commissioner of
Pensions, has established a new division
in his otllce, which will be known as the
aw division, which will determine all

questions relating to attorncj'sjees, the
standing of nttorneys practicing before
tho otllce, appeals from tho decision of
tho Commissioner, and nil questions re-
lating to tho law and practice of the of-
fice. Heretofore the consideration of
these questions has occupied much of
the tlmo of the various olllcials of the
department, and the new division has
been established with the view of sys-
tematizing and expediting the current
work of the ollice.

Tlie Civil Service Commissioners were
on Thursday last accorded a bearing be-
fore the House Committee on Iteform
In thu Civil Service. They reported
that they had no suggestions to make as
to changes In the law, other than that
they were opposed to the examination
of applicants over forty-tir- e years of
age. They also called the attention of
the. committee to certain Inequalities In
the classified service which should be
remedied.

Tuesday last being the day set apart
by the Senate to be devoted to the mem-
ory of the late Hendricks,
a great amount of Interest was mani-
fested in the solemn occasion. The
galleries wero crowded to their utmost
capacity while the corridors and aisles
wero tilled with a restless and Impatient
crowd, anxious lo hear and see what
was going on upon tlia Iloor. The able
and fitting tribute paid by Senator Voor-hee-s.

to the inemorv of the dead, was
listened to with marked attention, and
W as well rfrrlwd, i:s wire ftlo tin- fill- -

ogles offered by tlie other Senators.
rrooauiy llic linesicilorl of tlic Uay was
that of Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin,
and when lie conclude.! 1.1. rnm.irka
with the words. "God's finirer touched
hlin and he slept," thero was an audible
amen flout all parts of tho crowded
room.

The warm weather which has pre
vailed during the past few days has
caused tho merchants and business men
along the river front to watch tho river
with much apprehension. In tho spring
of 1881 Washington was visited by a
disastrous flood, caused by the gorging
of Ice In the channel of the stream. The
river Is still" frozen over and tho con
ditions arc tho same as thev were livo
years aco. A mass inectintr of buslnoss
men, owning property In the lower por
tion ot tno city was held on Wednesday,
at which It was decided to tako Immedi
ate action with the ylow of bi caking the
ice before damage could be occasioned
by a sudden rise. As a result of the
meeting it was decided lo utilize the
various river steamers In breaking and
clearing tho tee from tlie channel of the
stream. This work has since been so
far accomplished that It Is believed that
nil present danger has been averted, and
the river boats have resumed their regu
lar irips.

J lie rresidcnt held tho lirst of his
evening receptions to the public on Fri-
day evening. The reception began nt 0
o ciock and closed promptly at n, More
than six inousanu persons were in at
tendance, l ho rooms were as elabor
ately decorated as if set for a State din
ner. Tho conservatory and entire first
iloor were thrown open to visitors, it

OUR SOUTHERN BUDGET

Fhom oim Srixi.u, Coitnnsro.NDLNT.
SofTnuK Pines, N.C., Jan. 30.

For the benefit of readers who shiver
In tho Northern blasts, and desire to
know how the people down here In the
South havo been faring, the following
two letters, one from J. T. Patrick,
Commissioner of Immigration for North
Carolina, and tho other from a New
Hampshire man who is now "trying it"
down In Florida, will no doubt prove
Interesting:

Southehn Pines. N. C. Jan. 13.
Wo call your attention to the fact that
the thermometer diiiinc the recent cold
snap did not register as low as It did at
points souui ot southern Tines, for in
stance, Aiken, S. C, and Aiuutsta. Ga..
and only about live degrees lower than
at Jacksonville, bin. I his proves be
yond a doubt that Southern Pines nnd
the Long Leaf Pine Uegion of North
Carolina isa more desirable winter home
than any place In Florida. No malaria
to fill the system, less than one-ha- lf the
cost ot travel.

From New York to Southern Pines
and return 818.40: Baltimore S11.40.
Compare tills with what von have to
pay from these points to Florida and re
turn, lniormatlon caretullv furnished.
special inducements oltered parties de
siring to ouiid cottages lo occupy during
tun winter season.
J. T. Pati:h:k, Comr. Im'g'n for N.

THE l'l.OKIDA MAN'H LETTEIl.
St. Al'iicsriXE, Jan. 11, '80. For

the benefit of thoso who have spent a
winter In Florida and thoso who are in-

terested, I write tills letter concerning
tno climate. l,ast summer the hottest
day was tho last day of June, then the
mercury stood at 104 degrees In the
shade; but the average heat was from
85 to 00, and it lasted from May to No
vember, tin account of tho sea breezes
It seemed cooler than It really was. Of
the two I llko the summer here better
than the winter. Of course business is
dull, but I had all I wanted to do most
of the time. What 1 thought volt would
want to hear about. Is the blizzard that
has struck Florida, tho coldest for a
great many jears. Tt commenced to
blow direct from the West Jan. Oth.and
at midnight it was down to frcczhis.
All the oranges In this vicinity froze
solid, and It did not moderate Friday.
Saturday or Sunday. Saturday night It
was eighteen above zero. One ot the
natives told me he had 80,000 oranges
frozen solid. He said he did not c?re
for the oranccs. but the trees were all
dead, lie said there was not one orange
lice Jen in ailht, Johns county, water
froze two Inches thick in our kitchen
Saturday night and this morning the
ground Is frozen bard. It is roimli on
(lower gardens. ork Is dull here now.

We are glad to learn that a very seri
ous question a question that has agi-

tated whole nations has been settled
by the savans of the prosperous town of
Manly, on the Ualelgh and Augusta
Air-lin- e Iiallroad. It has long been a
mooted question whether a woman
should recelvo as much education as a
man; but at last the truth has been
arrived at, and It has been decided that
she should not. Now that settles the
question, It Is to bo hoped for all time
to come. Some good lias at last cer-
tainly come from a debating society.

Commissioner of Immigration J. T.
Patrick, of this State, shows by an ex-

hibit made recently that Northern capi-

tal Is finding Investment in North Caro-

lina at the rate of nearly $100,000 annu-
ally, the amount perceptibly increasing
every year. Tills speaks well for the
efforts of Jlr. Patrick. Tho men and
money that havo come Into North Caro-

lina have como to stay.
It Is now quite seasonable to warble:

"When- tho springtime comes, gentle
Annie." It Is almost here. Only a
few days more will elapse before oarly
peas, Irish potatoes, and new onions
will be placed In the ground. Marcli
will see them sprouting nicely. The
garden seed man understands this, and
Is already spreadlnchis net for the an-

nual catch. F. P. WoomvAnn.

Tho spring elections will bo held on
Tucsday,Fcb. 10th, next Tuesday week.

New Advertisements.
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Absolutely Pure
Thia powder never yarlee. A marvel of

purity, alreiiKtli ana wholeeomeneu. Mors
economical than the ordinary kimli, aid
mil lint ba oM in competition with the
niultituJe of low ten, short weight, alum
nr phosphate powderi. Soli only in earn.
Iloyal Hiking Powder Oumpaoy, IDS Wall
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Receipts ami Exrenflitures
-- 0F-

OARBOtf County.
FOn THE YEAR ENDING

December 31st, 1885.

Samuel Eickert, Treas
Dli.

January 1. 188$. To balance ai
per tail report 115,03a 49

locasn rcceiTru irora collectors...
or 1882.

NatlianSmlth, Toiramonstng I 00
DCPLICATE OF 1881.

II. P. Leran, Franklin t 231 25
U. E. Siller, Mahonlnii 4W as
I). Kennedy. MnuchUiiunk Tntv. .. 180 00
I). V. (lerhart. Hacker lot 20
.Tno. I'nlnter, Mnucli Ohnnk Her. 209 51
Win. Merrick, Kan Maucli Chunk

liorouKh 12 29
r.. 11. Albrlnht. LehlKhton Iloro... 140 44
JohnTreratkli, Hanks 44 30
Paul JUuek, Tuiramcmlnir 74 78

1,430 05
DUPLICATES OF 18S5.

Jno. Strohl, L Towamentlng,. (34 12
li. if. iternari, fncner 101 00
.T. F. Uhrlttmun. Penn Forest 139 D9
.1. Itlnklo, Weatherl; DorouKh.... 002 71
O. U. Donnoll, East .Maucli Utiunk 318 71
Pat. Uonnlnirhnm. Lausanne 35 13
Peter King, I.anBfonl Ilorouirii 835 74
U. Iletllniier, l.ehlgh Towuahtp... 100 00
Jno. Shecklcr. LeLUhton IJorouch 704 03
Uwen Ureenswelit. Towaraenslng.. 103 00
Ueninrd Ferry. Ilanka ;o SO

E. S. llelnttlcman. East Penn 370 02
11. P. Levan, Franklin HO 00
A. O, (Jombert. Mahonlnif I'll 03
W. It. Stiles. Pnckerton lilttrlct... K04 10
J. J lioyle, Mnuch Chunk Dor.... 1,029 Si
Michael Ilnnnon, Maucli Chunk

Township 1,(52 111

$ 7,'.'0J 20

TO CASH HECXIVKD FOR BEDSMTTION OT UN
SEATED LAUDS.

MoNeal and Wright, Packer Twp $ 23 18
J. U. West .15 70

58 80

TO CASU DECEIVED FOn TAXES ENTKItED 0.1
TAX LIES.

Mrs. Noah Homer, Weatherl?.... t 87
N. German, l.ohlKhton lis

t 2 II
TO OASn RECEIVED rOR RENT.

Dels and Painter t 0 25
Kcyttone Club (5 00
Hubert Klntz 1 00
First National Hank. M Chunk... 12 no
Duplicate order. No. t4, refunded.. 39 00
To cash received from Uunvllls

Asylum 10 14
To cash received from .1 Champion
Commonwealth costs refunded 28 70
To cash from sale ot old plunks 30 55

(21,070 61
on.

COUIIT EXPENSES.
.ICRT COUUISSIONERS

Thos. S. Heck, clerk 45 tu
Qcorge F. lluntzlngcr 38 b8
1. S. llawk 58 4
I). J. Hots, clerk 7 60
W. A. I orlrlghl, clerk 5 0J
.lames Waodrlnij, clerk 20 6o
.Tames P. Mcliugh, olerk 13 uo
C. W. Eenti,Jury commissioner... 6 uo

$l,oo 84
JURORS.

Grand Jury tor 1&5 722 10
Petit " " ' 1,307 8?
Traverse " " 1.811 bt

$ 3,841 88
COURT CRIER.

Jonas Mnrkloy lor 18i5 ) 1 5 00
Court stenographer lur 1885., 140 00
uonaiauio returns lor ib&j 207 M
Tip tuves lor 1885 350 00
Costa In Commonwealth etues lor

1SS5 1,487 ii
t 0,391 09

COUitTY COMMISSIONERS.

Anthony Coll 292 0
John Anicr .100 uo
Hen Wllllauia 20 00
Michael Cassldy, clerk 720 00

1,482 00
rniKTINQ AM) STATIONERY.

Wm. F. Murphy So:., books. 21 10
E. It. Knucli & Sons, printing 304 00
I). 11. S'gley, ' 129 00
II. II Siultli, " 100 U0

H. V. ftiorthlmer, " 179 '10
Express, postage, etc 12 33
Snrl Carpenter, stationary, ete. . . . 34 12
Win. Maun, bunks 14 (
J. W. Mnloy, printing 60 00
Wright & Kelser,assessiurnt books,

ete 180 50
Hunt & Arnold, pens 4 60

H 1,1.31 05
TJNBKATED LAND TAX.

Jacob Hettinger, Lehigh Tw'i t 3C0 42
Simon Snyder, Tow.imoiiilng 02 80
11. 1). Gerhard, Packer 6i3 22
Tlluhtira Umlgle and J. Uerhurd

Packer township 002 71
John Whalcn, Hunks 01 48
E. W. Koch, Finn Forest 165 K7

Sol Yenkol, Wclssport 0 UO

George Uacliiird, hafat Peon 27 15
Wm Kennedy, Lausanne 85 01
Peter Huck, '.owtimenslng 83 73
Wm. (tusdtaan, Penn Forest 213 71
J S. Hawk, Kidder South 11160
Wm. Fritz, Mauch Chunk Twp ... 43 20
J. 1). Wuudrlng, North Kidder.... 50 37
John Strohl, E. Towumeusliig 31 10
Ed. Uarrulian, S. U.iuki 2y0 75
JohD MuCready, Mauch Chunk

Township 78 22
A. J. Chrfslinan, Towamcnslng ... 12i 67
John Arnor, Welssport 5 00
Win. Miller, Eehlnhton 20 33
Aaron lleunlnghorl, E. M. Chunk.. 21 28
A F. Lhtistmun, Penn Forest 108 21
Dan. , Eehlghton..... 58 05

$ 1.331 20
INQUISITION.

P. II, Latham on bod) of M, Cad-
den 01 87

F. ilerlo lette on body of J. Uachey 23 05
T. W. Williams on body or 11.

Oiillagher 14 87
II. II. Mclla.'vcy. on bodies of Ed.

McGlttlgan and Gcurgo Krapp.. 45 80
J. .I.JIoylo on Lodlea ol Theodore

Werknecht and John Hugan 42 to
U. W. Leniz serving rulo on J,

Hjchey'a Inquest 3 00
P. II. Latham on body 01 .1. T.

Hngan 81 1

J. F. llleck ey material lurlihed
at the J. T. llogan Inquest 2 00

240 09
XLKCTION EXrKNIKS.

J. O. Eadle, viewer or Hanks Twp.,
election dlstrlot 2 70

Henry Ulniuiun, viewer of Hunks
Twp., elrcilon dlstrlot 4 30

Michael Ouisldy, viewer of Hanks
Twp., electon district 4 80

12 00
1885.

Feb. Nov,
Heni. Jones, Andenrlcd$ SI 10 t 20 30
P. bmlth, 11. Meadow., 31 6J 28 08
J. S. Hrohst, East Penn 31 10 25 OJ
George Ulller, Last M.

Chunk 2J 60 24 7

R. Anthony, Franklin.. 3160 26 0
Miles uosu N. hidiier.. 35 60 28 60
Jos. Schatzle. S. Kidder 31 30 2U JO
Seph Wulklns.LMnir.ini 32 20 28 70
W. Kennedy, Lausanne 28 70 21 90
John F. Decker. Lehigh 23 60 27 UO

John Farten,Lchlgntusi 31 20 2) 40
N.Kclnsmlth.Mahonlng 31 60 20 60
Wm, II limber, Lower

Towamenalng....,,.., 32 10 27 78
J. . Loose, M. Chunk. 81 00 24 60
S. A. Campbell, Seeond

Ward, Mauch Chunk, 28 53 23 00
II, Itlley.NesquehouIng 28 30 25 60
Peter Hartr, Packer.... 82(0 27 70
A. 11. Uowman, Packer-to- n

?. 20 10 24 10
n. F Illnker.l'arrjvllie 30 70 25 70
J.J. Sulth.Ptnn 30 60 27 0 J

D. llciualy. Summit Hill 50 (0 28 7

Chas. Shuler,Towamen.
sing 82 30 27 (0

E. P. Williams, Wealh.
erly 12 70 27 30

II. II. Williams, Weath.
trly SO 10 21 60

Asiessori in different
townships 12 40

F. L. Ueber, senatorial
returnjudge

J. 11. Handwerk, Frank
Sharkey and .1, Fisher,
rcturnjudges 12 (0

F. Scully, sending elec
Hon papers toS.Kiddcr 2 00

t 1,433 35
ASSESSMENTS AUD REGISTRATION EXPENSES

Assess. Iteglslra.

Wash. Snyder, I Towa.
menslug I

Euierv Gets, S. Kidder,
M. llomlg, East Penn..
A. Harts, Weatnerlr...
11. G. McLand, N. Kid-

der.
S. U. Gerhard, Packer,
L. Kuehner, P Forest..
W 11 Anthony, Parry,

vill
A. 11. (lombert, Mahon.

ing
Gabriel Miller, Lshlgh.
Johu l'otters, Lausanne
Wm. Koona Welssport.
RathanSteriner.Mauch

Chunk borough
Nathan Slewler. Tows-sin- g

J, Deotlnger.Lenlghion
P. il Martin, U.uki

menu. llorr.

SO 00 I 23 00
10 01 10 00
15 00 0 00
38 00 35 00

15 00 10 00
18 00 9 00
18 U0 6 00

0 00 7 00

45 6 15 CO
15 10 8 00
13 00

3 00

89 00 JH 00

20 00 0
sioo nn
i im si eo

Henry I.. Itelhman.East
Maucli Ohunk 33 00 10 CO

Ohai. Ferry, Laniford.. 51 00 20,00
Win. It. Jflller. Mauoh

Chunk towMhip is 00 (t 00
J, K. ltlokert, Franklin. 35 04 10 00
Iteuben Stelner, Packer 6 00
Emanuel Sharer, Pack.

erton t to
Patrick Martin, Haoki. I 00

I Oil 00
snzBtrr's accodbt.

U. W, Ixnti. boaritlnK prisoners... $ 1,048 52
a. W. I.entt, making Are In 1885., 212 00
O. W. I.tntz, tno prisoner! to

Penitentiary 40 40
O. W, clothlntc Tor prisoner!

for '83 '84 CO 23
O. W. Lent i, ferrlng Jurors and

return ot venires 18105

f 1,593 10
TROTHONOTART.

U.W. Esscr, court clerk, etc t 443 21

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

E, M, Mulhearn, commonwealth
cases, etc $ 3C2 01

COUNTY AUDITORS.

Paul Duck t 28 (0
11. A. Hutler 28 60
11. E. Swnrtz 28 60
L. 11. Barber, clerk, 1885 28 60
T. S. Heck, clerk, 183 27 00

$ i44 UO

COtNTY iOUCTTOR
E. 11. Siewers 105 00

COUNTY TREASURER.

Samuel illckerU t 1,000 00
ltepatrs to bridges 3,188 02
Donation to Mahoning bridge 300 UO

Fox scalps 122 00
Court House and lull exiienses 1.403 07
L. Armbrustor, Ailing Ico house.... 30 65
L. Armbrusier. overpaid rent at

county bulldog 12 60
F. Hertolctle. auditing county

books, 1886 60 00
E. K. Siewers. audit ni county

looks, 18-- 3 60 00
S. n smith, payment or order to

Eastern Penitentiary 108 44
H. E. Swartz. for making dupli

cates... 26 00
John V. smut, telephone rent to

Jan.l, 1889 39 37
Thos. S. Heck, commissioner clerk

from Jan. 1 to Jan. 6. '86 nnd one
copv S. Laws 13 00

Samuel Ilnrleman. 1 day serving
county commissioner 8 00

T. A. snider. County Sunt.. Coun
ty Instil nte 200 00

Ed. Scnsinger. I day service ai
commissioner, ,hn, 5, 1885 3 00

p. cuunlniliara. extra serrloo col- -

iectlng tax, 1 60
Unlets issued In 1884 and paid In

1685. orders Nos. 310. 458. 457. 490
aud 493 100 85

VJ1.110 62
RECArtTULATON.

Halance on hand Jan. 1, 1885.... .115,038 49
Total receipts Tor 183) . 10,040 02

$25,079 61
EXPENDITURES.

Total expenditures lor courts 4 0,301
County Commissioners nnd Clerk.. 1,482 00
Printing and stationery 1,031 05
Unsented Lnnd Tax 3,.00 H5

Inquisitions 24r1 08
Election , 1,145 36
Assessments nnd registrations 050 o
Kepulrs to bridges 3,188 02
Contribution tobildge In Mahoning

towniihlp vo 00
Court House nndjnll expenses 1,403 07
County '1 rciifurer's salary. County

Institute; Eastern Penitentiary
and other expenses Itemized in
the foregoing 4,484 ft

824,110 62
IXDEnTEDNESS.

Anthony Coll, 120 data services as
Commissioner, amount ft 340 00

Cr. by cash 292 00

Halance due 4 78 00
John Arner, 108 data service as

Commissioner, amount $ 310 CO

Cr. by cash 300 00

Halance due t 10 00
Hcnl. Williams, "0 duvs services as

Commissioner, amount $ 23; no
Cr. by cash 2U0 00

Halance due 37 00
C. W. Lcntz, Sheriff, unudiusted

bill for tiling flres ut the prison in
ltS3 and 18(4 3 483 00

Cr. by Jury fees received In '83, '84
nnd '85 100 00

Halance due S85 00

I1ALAXCB OUTSTANDING.

John Kline, money collected $ 68 38
J.J. Gallagher, balance on over-

drawn account an commissioner
In 1831 II 00

J. J. Gnllagher.expenses disallowed
by Audltorsln 1531 0 07

Thos. Koonf, exSherlll, Jury fees
collected 1881 and lh82 60 00

Richard Horn, collector 1883, East
.'Mauch Chunk 18 75

I). Kmnmlf, collector 1384, Mauch
Chunk township 145 H9

Hurtlson tVentt, collector, Parry
vllle.1881 0142

John S. .Miller, collector, Weiss-por- t.

18S4 132 C3

Francis wernot, collector, South
Kidder. 1881 327 04

I). II. Ueihart, collector. Packer,
1S86 125 11

Ch.is. U'Honnolt, Esq. .East Mauch
Chunk, 1835 170 23

Godlrey Hettlng, collector, Lehlah
Twp, 1 85 12 28

Onen llrernswctg, collector. Tow.
amenslng township, 1835 114 56

H. P. Levun, collector, Franklin
township, 195 317 78

W. Lee Miles, collector Puckerton
DlttrlCts, 45 63

J. J. lioyle, C"llector,Muuch Chunk
borough, 1885 .110 68

Francis YVernet, collector. South
Kidder, 1385 810 60

F. P. Hyer, collector. Perryrllle.. 287 10
11. II. Everett, collector, Welssport 172 71

2 849 69
Balance In Treasury t 1,595 00

t 4.415 65
We, the undersigned Auditors of tho Coun.

ty of (Urb-in- , Stale of Pennsylvania, elected
and duly sworn nccordlng to law, do report
that we met, audited nud adjusted and set.
tied according to lnw the uecountr ot the
Treasurer. Commissioners and Sherllf of
said County commencing tho work upon the
fourth day of Jununry, A. !.. 1889, und com-
pleting it upon Ihe 18th day of January lt8,
und that s.ild accounts are settled ns above
slated und of record In the otllce ot the

ol raid County, ore correet. In
testimony whereof wo tiave hereunto set out
hands and seals at tlie ollice alorosald this
18th day of Jauuury, A. I).. 1686.

Paul Buck. Se.il.l
II. A, Hutler, Seal.)
11. E. ScuwAnTZ, Seal.

Attest:
Frank P.Semukl, Olerk.

Assets nnd Indebtedness of Carbon County
Jan. 1, 1665:

ASSETS.
Balance In hands ol treasurer I 1,685 03
Hnlance outstanding 2.849 96
Amount due by Stale 6,200 0J

I 0,015 05
INDEBTEDNESS,

Commonwealth costs duo t 105 00
Approximate amuunt due commis-

sions nnd exuntratlons on Tax
Colleclors'bilances 300 0)

Unadjusted and disputed bills 4.5 ni
Hue County Commissioners 131 0J

11,021 00
Approximate resources In excess of

nubilities.... ! 8,594 95
Anthony Cull,

Commissioners.
Joon Arner,

Attested.
Miciiaix Oasbidy, Clerk.

O-Sln- County Auditors Statement the
balance due by Francis Wernett, oTKIdder
Township, has been paid,

PATENTS"!
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Aier. & Foreign Patents,

025 F St., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

AH business before United States Patent
Ollice iitu-ndi-- to for moderate Ices. Patents
procured In tlieUiilteilstali'sauilallForeigii
Countries. Trade MnrLtand Labtlt register-
ed, ltejcctrd applications reined amlproi-ecute-

Information ami adilru as to ob-
taining Patents cheerfully furnished without
charge. Send Sketch or Slodel for Fiikk
opinion as to Patentability.
No Agency In tho U. S. possesses super-

ior tacilttles for obtafnlnp; Patents
or ascertaining the Patentabil-

ity of Inventions,
Copies of patents furnished for 23c. each.
CtV Correspondence solicited. cor.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate, of HENltY and CAHOUNE

KOeVTEKBADElt,, Lower Towameosiug,
Carbon county, I'a., rtee'd.

Letters of administration 00 the estates
of Henry and Caroline Knstenbarier, late of
Lower Tntvainnsing Township, Curbnn
oiuulv, Pa , decerned, have been granted to
the undersigned, to whom all persons in
debteil to said eslate are requested In make,
payment, and thos having claims or do
manda will make the same known without
' "

J. and r. L. KOSTENBADEIt.
Little Gap. Administrator's.

Jun.M, mi !

FALL AND WINTER 1885-- 6 !
A'

llaving now received our PALL and
W1XTER STOCK of the Latest Designs in

FOItEIGK AND DOMESTIC

-- SUITINGS OVERCOATINGS,
we are prepared to fill your orders for lulls or parts of suits made
up In the most fashionable styles, by the bed workmen, at tba
remarkable low prico ef

$10. per Suit UpaJ.
We olro Invite special attention to our Immense stock of

Fashionable Styles of

Hats, Caps, Boots, Sfcoes ancl Gaiters
lor Old A Young, Kich k Poor at ROCK BOTTOII PMCESt

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our stock in this department ha never been so complete as

It is at present. It comprises nil tho newest novelties and de-

signs. We have everything that is new in

Tics, Collars and Cuffs.
If you desire anything in this Hue you in find It here.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a.

April 18, 18- -ly

The undersigned is prepared to furnish the best Lehigh,
Coal, from Harlcigh Colliery, at the following low prices,
by the Car, foh cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

In Yard. Del. in Town
Egg $3.25 $3.50 ".

Stove 3.35 3.60
Chestnut No. 1 - - 3.25 3.50
Chestnut No. 2 - 2.15 2.40

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per Less.

J. L. GAJBEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &e.,
Opp. TUBl.IC SQUARE, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

ranncd Tomatoes, f'aimed Corn,
Vanned Peaches, Canned Pears,
banned Peas & I'lums, Canned Kaspberries,
Canned Limn Hcans. Canned Pumpkins,
Canned Salmon, MacKrel, l Tine Apples,

" " Mustard.Pickets. Ketchup
We ask you to call and inspect our choico line of goods.

Ratcliff &; Chubb, .

BAKEKS and CONFECTIONERS,
AND DEALERS IN

ICE CREAM, PEANUTS, &C.
FKESH BRUAD & BISCUITS every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The tinclersisni"! cxfrulnr of DANIEL

SCIIOUH. IiIb of the Ixiruiigh of Weissporl,
Ourl'On l'a , will sell a pub
lia tale nil tlie premises, mi

Msnday, March 15, 1886,
.,1 two nVlocU p. m lh Iflllnwlnj; Iwrilx'il
real et.ile, to wilt All IhHt certain lot or

PIECE OK GROUND

silunle In lli borough of Veisport afore-h-

containing in Iront on Vliil Street
6ft feet, anil exIenilliK in ileplh In Allen
dlreel 1(55 leet, Imunileil ou lii north-eas- t

bv While alreet! on Ihe south east bjr lot
No. 2(1 i on the eolith west by Allen mreet ;

mil on the north-we- bv lot No. 2S. tit i no;

ihe lot imirkel on lh town plo'. No 27
The improvements thereon are a two unil
.1 hulf story

Frame Dwelling House,
2ixS5 feet i Summer Kitchen, 1 storie,
Mxld reel ; Stable about 18x20 feet, ami
necessary oulbuuilings, anil a gooH well ol

..lira water. The lot is well plaiileil with
full hearing choice Iruit tree.

A'si, all IhHt certain lot or pi'oa of
groiiml, filiiulo In Ihe Bnmufli nf Weiss
port aroresiil.roiilalniii2 In fronton Frank-li- n

l ret fill feel, ami exleniliui; in ileplh
t Alhn s'reet 1(15 led. Imumleil on ihe
eoulh-wei.- by Fran klm street, on the Nor I li

west by Lnoe ftreel ; on the north east by
Allen Street, ami on Ihe soulli east by lot
No. id, being Iho lot markeil on the bor
.uiqh plot No. 55. This lot is lenceil ami
in a gooil slate of cultivation. Ami at Ihe
mi ins tiino

THREE-LIM- KILNS

in ihmI condition, locale! at the lower enil
l RoroMch of Veisiort, will he and),

Te'ins will be niaile Known ut time and
place ol sale bv

WM: II, SCIIOCII. Exeeutnr
of Ihe Estate of Daniel Schocli,deo,'il.

Feb. ft, 18S0t

Attorneys' Notice.
Estate ol 8. II. BTEIGEItWALT, Dcc'd

Li'ltersof Attorney on thu estate of S.
II. Sleigerwalt.Ilalo of Mahouiug Town-
ship, Carlmu fiiuuly, dee'd., have Wen

rallied lo D F Sleigerwalt, of East t'enn
Township, County and Stale, aforesaid.
To whom all persona indtbted to said s
late are rrque.lrd to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known tVe aa'ne without delay.

II. F. STEIflERWALT. I ....
W. It. 8TE1GERWALT. J

AU0,n T

Jon. Ifi, 18sa R

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby giyei, that letters of ad

ministration have been grnuled to Ihe un
deraigned in theeslate nf JOHN BALLI ET,
deceased, lale of the Borough of SLATING-- :
TON. Lehlah county, therefore all persons
who know themselves lo bo indebled to
said estate are reqursled to make luiymenl i
within six weeka from dale her-o-f, and
such who have any legal claims against
raid estate will prrsrnt Ihem well authen-
ticated fur aetlleinent within the above
iiwcified tlmo.

VIOTOU BOWMAN.
LEWIS F. BALLIET, .

Jan30,Sft nil Administrator's.

dtertlscrs 1 send for our Select List ot l.o-c-

A Nenanauvra. (leurge I". lloell & Co.,
lu spruce .irert. M. V

k

ton

Administrator's .Sale
OF VALUABLE

REALESTAHE!
The nadersigned. administrators of liia

Estate! of Henry Koslenbailer and Caro-
line Kosleiibader, late of Lower Towanien-sm- c

twp,. Carbon niunly, l'a., will tell at
puli in sale, on the premises nt LITTLE
GAP, county and State aforesaid, CD

Saturday, Marcli 6, '86,
at 12 o'clock M., tke following Real Estate,
lo wit :

!. All that certain tract nr piece of land ,
situate In Lower Towameiising, twp.,coun.
ly and State aforesaid, bounleil by lands
of Charles Green, Grorge Henry, Samuel
Zeigenfusa and Ley! Serfasa, containing

11 Acres, 148 Perches,
itrict measure. The improvements there-
on are one

Dwelling House, Tiro Storlcn,
20x2(1 feet, with kitchen altached HxU
feet) awisa barn 20x40 feet, with 20 fool at-
tachment, ami all necessary outbuildings,
a good orchard nf choice bearing fruit trees,
and the land ia under a good state of culti-
vation.

2. All that certain tract or piece of land
adjoining the uhove, in said township,
bounile.1 by landa of Samuel Zelgeufuss
nud Andrew Buyer, containing

Twenty Aores,
(I Acres of which are cleared and under
good cultivation, the Iwlauca, 14 Acres, be-
ing good TI.MBERLAND.

H, All that certain measuago nr tract nf
Land, alluato in Ihe aboye named townahip,
county and State aforesaid, bounded by
lands nf Andrew Buyer, Samuel Bellaam-h- p

I George, Philip George and Samuel
Zeigenfusa, containing

89 Aores and 18 Perches,
atrlcl measure, all GOOD WOODLAND.

These properties are all adjoining and
will be sld at n whole or ill separate lots
to auil purchasera.

Terms and eondilinna of aale will ba
made known at time and place of aale by

J. & P. L. KOSiENBADEK,
Adm's.nl Henry and Caroline Kmtenbad- -

er. late of Tuwaiuentlog twp .dec'd.
Januarv 30-- 13

John D. Bertolette Post,
481, G. A. R,

meets 2nd A 4th Tliurwlnv each month,
at 7:30 p.m., in llcbcr'allafl, until further
notice. A full attendance of comrades
la rcqueatetl as business nf importance
will be brought before tho 1'oat. By order,

Jos. 8. Webb, P. C.
Al 'WltlTTINOlIAM, Adj.
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